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G iYNETH HElmERSON: In this week's 'University Report' news of resec:.rch 
that night lead to cheap anf easy sources of electri
city and two new publications of very particular 
interest . First n new book - it's beine published 
this week actu&lly - that could be invaluable to all 
students of African literature or cone to that anyone 

who reads! It's called 'A Readers Guide to African 
Literature' and it'E written by Hans Zell and Helene 
Silver. I asked Edward Blishen, writer, critic, 
teacher and educationalist to have a ~ood look at it 
for us. 

EDWARD BLISHI:N: 'A Reader's Guide to African Literature' it 1 s called 
and let □e say ri~ht at the beginning that ths a~~ 
haa clearly ~een to produce an attractive reference 
bJ ok - not an easy aim to achieve . Bibliographies 
that wet the appetite by their □ere appearance are 
very thin on the ground . I think Heinenann 1 and the 
editorG Hans Zeil and Helene Silver, have succeeded 
very notably in this respect: they've used, for the 
r:i.ain bibliographical sections, double colur:ms \;i th 
an er:1.ploynen+, of bold type and italics (for authors ' 
nanes and titles) that '.1akes for easy travel of the 
eye across the page. The second half of the ~ock 
consists 01 biogra.phies of about fifty of the most 
distinguished African writers, this section's in 
larger typ~, isn't in colunna, and is illustrated 
with photographs of oost of the writers. So taken. 
together with the breakdown of the material into a 
a whole variety of sections, and with the use of 
very agreeable type faces, this does become, tony 
eye, an attractive reference book: and it would - at 
least, I think it wou:d - be a piece of i;ru!!lpy 
pedantry to complain about such a search for liveli
ness ana attractiveness. Anything likely to enlarge 
the company of those who read African li teratt'l:re is to 
be welcomed: and there's never any reason why a book 
shouldn't be physically pleasant. Ana as what funda
nentally it 1s, and cldics to be - as a list of books, 
a list that sets out to be co□prehensive within its 
ovm definitives - '220 works l::y black i~frican authors 
south of the Shhara writing in English nnd in French' -
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as such a list, I fir.a j:L inJct9a 0011.,,prehensiYe: I ' ve 
been testing over the past few days for accuracy 1 

checking dates of publication and so forth, and I've 
not yet discovered an error. It ' s: modest - it doesn't 
clain to replace existing bibliographies, but to 
supplenent and update them: it confesses that, in the 
interest of pure manageability, it's had to turn its 
back on writings in Portucuese and Arabic, literature 
by North African and while South J1fr ican writers, most 
of the popular literature, all the vernacular 
literature •.. folklore is~overed only in a selective 
fashion. It's very well indexed, by the way: every 
title is given a number, and I find the book easy 
and quick to work with. A very useful feature is that 
writings, and their authors , are noted ever, where 
they've only appeared, not separately but in 8ntholo
gies. There's a list of critical works, and the~ the 
writings of individuals are dealt with country by 
country. There's a very valuable - if, as yet, rathEL 
frail - section on children's books , lists of cajor 
periodicals and nagazines: lists of essential addresses 
- that's of publishers, booksellers, dealers - and 
a Stop Press section. In general, then, I do think 
this is a useful books especially for the newcomer. 
But sone price is paid, I think, for its very liveli
ness o Each title is annotated, and I know 1:1yself, 
fron drawing up book lists for our National :Book 
League here, how difficult it can be to say sonething 
sensible and useful about a book in two or three 
dozen words. I'n puzzled, though, that out of print 
books should on the whole be deprived of these 
annotations: Bloke :Modisane ' s 'Blane Ile on History' 
for exarJple 1:~ay for the uoment be out of p::int .:. but 
it ~ight be reprinted at any flO□ents and what about 
the reader who borrows his books from libaries? Why 
deny such a book any annotation at all. Then the 
editors have had the idea, the bright idea 9 of giving 
in most cases an extract frou a review of the work in 
question . B~t of course even sone of the best reviewc 
in full arc not good or rcnotely complete indications 
of the quality and character of a book: and on the 
whole, I don ' t think this device works. I ' n a little 
doubtful , again, sinply because it perhaps cuts too 
gaily across the essential purpose of a good reference 
book, I'n doubtful about a section of books chosen 
to represent politically committed literature; to 
begin with, they're drawn onl y fron Anglophone writin0 , 
and the list raises, I think, an obvious doubt purely 
in terms of literary fact: the fact being thet the 
most influential forLls of political co1~:itrnent in 
literature nay be found, n~t in overtly political 
writing, anC that 's what is listed here, but in novelf 
poetry , drama . But I see perfectly well that there 
has been a tug-of-war between the desire to be lively 
and stimulating, and the desire to be scholarly and 
precise . Perhaps at the end there hasn't been 
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the co~plete balance betwe~n these two forces that 
one Llight h~ve hoped for: liveliness hns dragged 
scholarship, a bit puffed and red of face? ~cross 
thecentral line . But - well, I ~ust say again th~t 
there's a lot to be said, I feel there ' s a great deal 
to be so.id , for attG·1pting to be inforuativc and 
lively a t once in respect of a literature that~ as 
the editors s~y, is expanding , new and exciting . 
hnd those biocraphies , by the way - raost of then 
give the essential facts that one would be looking 
for, and sensibly leave the writers, through quotation2 
to speak for the□selves as to their ends and ai□s nn~ 
outlooks . Ano finnlly - well , photographs do add 
s00ething. 

Thank you vcr:1 r:mch indeed Edward - and just to 
recnp 'A Readers Guide to African Literature ' by 
Hans Z12ll arJd Helene Silver is pub+ish€d by 
Heinennnn Educational Books nt £3 in hardback and 
£1.50 in paperback in the United Ein~don . 
Kow electr icity - well I really don ' t have to under
line the i11portance of cheap sources of e l ectricity 
fo r industry and donesti.c use - or t:bat at present 
nearly everywhere supply c~nnot keep up with der.and) 
and that it is age.in tr.e rure.l arens that have to 
go without . And , of coursG , it isn 't only thG variou8 
types of gcn'?rators •· a i e sel, turbine or hyd ro - e :i..e ctr ic 
scnenes and so- on that arc thecselves costly -
naintenan~c of supply lines and all the trappings art 
expenoive too and of ccurse often difficult to nai n
tain because of the lack of skilled labour. So what 
to do? Well in Sierra Leone, the Dcpartnent of 
Engineering at Fourah Bay College, the University of 
Sierra Leone has been working on the proble□ - in 
Freetown Roland Euck spoke to one of the lecturers 
concerned - ltr . ?. Wilson and first he asked 
Mro Wilson what they ' re doing . 

Well briefly, we ' vo taken an interest in the domestic 
consuDption of electricity in Africa in rural areas , 
and our first research indicated that there is a 
large, vast potential for power for lightinc purposes 
basically in the first instance . There are nany D.C 
sources av~ilnble being developed, particul~rly fuel 
cells which could be usefully used perhaps to power 
these flourescent lignting circuits and provide a 
cheap ucans of lighting ru~al areas without the use 
of nore expc~sive diesel generators . 

I was wonderine why you undertook this particular 
research pr~je ct? 
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It's r.minly because it's relev2.n t to development in 
Africa. As you know one of the basic modern needs 
of Lan is a source of electric power - it provides 
us wit h most of our luxeries . In Africa the state 
of electrification at the no:-:ient is rather poor r; the 
cetropoli tan centres are core or less provided for , 
but the r ural areas appear to be neglected 9 and in 
fact it seeras that ~period of fifty years will pass 
befor e ~ny supply is brought there from transmission 
lines, froE hydro- electric power , di esel generators, 
gad turbines or what have you . 

Mr . Wilson , how long have you been engaged in this 
particular proje ct, and l1ow far have you got? 

Well, we've taken an interes t in electrification in 
Sierr a Leone for sorae time now. As you perh~ps know 
the U.N.D.P . I .D .A. are doing a research project, 
' Power Plan' they call it, which is a plnn for 
electrification using hydro- electric power in Sierra 
Leone and this is really of quite great iBportance 
to the country, and the Department of Engineering has 
taken upon itself to look at this and see what we can 
do to contribute to this plan. In the first i nstance 
we were requestce to l ook ut the wind power rcgioe in 
the vicinity of the peninsula, and we found this to 
be inadequate for the purposes of generation of power , 
so now we 're turning our attention t o narc novel Beans 
of gencratiLJg power , such as fuel cells, C.C. powe r 
in the first instan ce , t hat we could use to run our 
fluorescent l i ghts by means of solid state inverters, 
and in fact it's t he i nverters that we're concentrating 
on , the design of.inver ters, the comparison with 
various designs produced by other people, organisations 
in .Anerica and the U . S . A, and we have all the t i me in 
our n.ind that a large ar.10unt of research by organisa
tions like Generai Motors, Goneral Ele ctric Corporation 
i s going on into D.C. prr~er supplies for motor cars, 
and we expect that quite soon , say in the next teD 
years, a power source will be developed which i s 
cor;i::1ercially viable, a D. C. power source which , 
we bho~ld like some experience with using in rural 
areas of Africa . 

Mr. Wilson, what are the advantages of this systen 
ovei conventional systEms? 

Wel l at the present time, at the present stage of 
developr:1ent , there's no direct adva.ntage because of 
the high cost of fuel cells in particular . They've 
been used in space nissions , the Anerica.ns hav0 
used the□ a lot , where of course cost was no ob j ect , 
but t here ' s R great deal of research going on into 
a bio-cheoical fuel cell which uses plant life to 
generate eletrcity, in other words any sort of leaves 
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or bio - chenical material, refuse even, could be 
used to generate electricity. I t is obviously a 
very attractive prospecto The other thing is th~t 
there are no saving pnrts, no coving parts whatsoever, 
so that the naintcnancE· problem is reduced consideratly. 
and obviously for rural districts this is fairly 
i□pcrtant, since a trained technician ~y not be 
available. 

Mr , Wilson , I'm wondering what the successful results 
of t his project might be , how are they going to be 
ut ilised? 

Well , for a start . we'll have experi ence qith using 
these D.C. systems, basically we 'll st2rt off a 
pilot project using ordinary lead acid cells , we 
hope t o set up a smnll l ighting syste□ , on a renote 
island off ~he .pen i nsula , Ba11ana Island and with 
this experience we shall in future be able to estimate 
and j udgc developnents in fuel cells, and other 
techniques for producing D.C. powe r in terns of the 
African need as it stavds in rur al a r eas. 

Ar e the conditi ono now ~hat t his pr oject is being 
carried out lioitcd to SiErra Leone or to other 
developing countries , say for exar.1ple , Asia, Latin 
AinE:r ica ? 

Well , let ' s stick to Afr ica , I rr..ean the rest of Africa . 
Sierra Leone is lucky fron thG electrificati on point 
of vie:w because it ' s fairly sLall. The expense in 
setting up transnission lines, di stribution centres 
and so forth is far less than soccwherc like Tanznni8 , 
wher2 they have vast are ::-.s of renote space, opEn 
spaces. They have to spend a lot of money , a lot of 
capital EXpE nditure in cett i ng their electricity frat! 
thr power station to the consuners, whether they be 
industrial or dor.estic. So I would say that this 
project i s even norc relevant to other par ts of Africa, 
and indeE:d Asia and La tin Ai::icrica . 

What is the future of this present project? 

WGll , that depe~as , Thnt dEpends largely on the 
technical developncnt in the fuel cell field . If , 
as I hope , in the nex~ t en years, the cost of pro
ducing electricity by fuel cell s □cans cones do¼~ to 
soncthing like £100 ~er k i lowatt , then thurc may well 
be an cnorDous blosso□ing in this field, and the 
utility of the t echnique of using D. C. sources , 
inverters, lighting units and so forth, mDyindocd b, 
very important. It's & gamble. 
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GWYNETH HENDERSON : Woll it nay be a ca!.lble but think of the dividends 
if it cones off~ Mr . P. Wilson lecturer in Engineering 
at F0urah Bay College , the University of Sierra Leone, 
was t a l king to Rol and Buck in Freetown . 
ITow just beofre I co a brief word about that second 
publ ico.t i on I Pe ntioned . Jus t published by th8 
Cor:!r.lonwer-lth Secretari at , Educ~tion Livision , i s the 
t hird vol um" of one of their nost valuable docw:1ents 
"2ducation in the Developi ng Countrie s of the C0 .:u:-,on
weal th . Research Register 1970- 1971 11 • T11e volur.:c 
i s divided i nto eight een s ections devoted to, for 
exaopl e , educational plnnning , curriculn, c areers , 
teaching Dnd learning situations end so-on . It 
i ncludes i nfor~ation on on - go i ng research under these 
headings froD fifty- five organisntions in twenty- one 
countr ies - bu t I ' r.J afraid there arc soc.e hefty 
African gaps - the Uni versities of Dar-es - Salaan, 
Botswanp , Lesotho and Swaziland , all three Ghanaian 
ones , Fourah Bay College , Sierra Leone, were sane I 
notic ed were aissing straight off . Even so it is a 
very usef ul book to have - if you would like to sEe 
i t please write to us and wc 111 pass on your reqQcst -
our address of course '~nivcrsity Report ' BBC , Loncon . 
And don 't fo r get I always look forwara to hearinG 
fron you with c.ny quer_ics , co1:1nc,11ts or sui:_:e,:cst i ons 
on any edition of the prograDnc l 
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